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GRAIN
Whel 2.00

Nw wheat
Bran .. 2.40

Corn I.
OaU 80

Bja 1

PROVISIONS
Butter, Creamery i .

Butter, Country 42

Eggs, per dozen 48

I'oioa Still Ahead.

Philadelphia, February 15th.

Union County, Pennsylvania still

leads in per capita sales ot War
Savings Stamps, the reports from

all the counties up to February
9th showing that $2 92 worth of

stamps had been sold for each of

tno 17,000 inhabitants of that
section o f the state. Columbia
County is second with sales of

$2.27 per capita and Sullivan is
third with $2.24. There are Bev-e- n

other counties that have sold

more than a dollar's worth per
capita, Cameron $1.41, Cumber-

land $1.48, McKean $1.09, Mon-

tour $1.29, Monroe $1.12, Pike
and Snyder $1.09 each and Wyo-

ming $1.30 (estimated).
Lackawanna reports show that

county to be the lowest in the
list o f forty-eig- ht counties east
of the Alleghenies. According

to the last returns that county
had sold but fourteen cents worth
of stamps per capita.

Other counties are reported a s

follows: Adams 54 cents, Bedford
81, Bucks 51, Blair 36, Bradford
40, Cambria 35, Carbon 72, Cent-

er 55, Chester 3 6, Clearfield 28,

Clinton 74, Dauphin 53, Delaware
43, Elk 94, Franklin 37, Fulton
57, Huntingdon 4 8, Juniata 27,

Lancaster 63, Lebanon 43, Le-

high 20. Luzerne 42, Lycoming
62, Mifflin 73, Montgomery 46,
Northampton 41, Northumber-
land 57, Perry 35. Philadelphia
73, Potterl35, Schuykill 53. Sus-

quehanna 37, Tioga 56, Wayne
29 and York 73 cents. -

Sale of Poaltrj.

The Federal Food Administra-
tor wishes to call the attention of

the public to the following tele-

gram received from the State
Food Administrator, explaining

the poultry order:
"Referring to the poultry reg-

ulation of the 11th inst All pou-

ltry actually delivered to collect-

or's representatives prior to Feb-

ruary 11th. may b e treated a s

shipped prior to February 11th.
and may be sold by dealers be-

tween the 11th and 23rd inst.
This does not apply to any pur-

chaser from producers on Feb-

ruary 11th or later. The farm-

ers are exempt so far as pou-

ltry grown by them is concerned.
They may sell Buch poultry di-

rect to consumer but not to deal-

ers; but farmers may not buy
poultry from others to sell e-

ither to dealers or consumers.
Their exemption is confined to
poultry grown by themselves."

John R. Jackson,
Federal Food Administrator for

Fulton County.

Gives Six Sons To I'ocle Sam.

Stevens ville. Mont, Feb. 15

Hats off, D. E. Lockridge is pass-

ing by! He's a real American.
H e is giving six sons t o the
colors and at 67 has just licked a

pro-Germ- blatmouth. Lock
ridge has two sons with the
colors. A third was just enlist-

ed. Three others are going this
year, as soon as they can settle
up their affairs.

When a German itinerant sew-

ing machine mender said, in

Lockridge's house, that Germany
would and should win the war,

the old man, without removing

his coat, demonstrated Ameri-

ca's fighting strengh.

Knitting.

The shipment of knitted goods

of February 13th was even better
than ever there being 78 pairs

of socks, 20 sweaters, 6 helmets,
20 wriBtlets, and 3 mufflers.

The next lot of goods will be
shipped March 1st; so please
have all goods delivered t o Miss

Ruth I. Kendall by February
21st.

The last order of yarn is now
being distributed, and since no
more will be ordered this spring,
will you kindly send i n ALL your

extra needles, and un-knitt-

yarn remnants, as well a s your

knitted garments, s o we can
ship everything on March 20th.

Sale Register.

Friday, March 1, 1918, Ge.
W. Mock, having gold bis farm,
will sell at his residence 1 mile
corth of Burnt fCabiua horses,
cattle, hoi,8, farm implements
and machinery, hay by the ton,
grain by the bushel etc. Sale
bpgins at 10 o'clock. Credit 9

monthB. J. M. Chesnut, auction-

eer and J. C. McGowan, clerk.
Monday, March 4, James

IL Kendall will sell at his resi-

dence 2 tniJea south of McCon-ncllsbu- n?,

8 head of horses and
colts, 80 head of cattle, many of
which are well bred Holstein
cows, belfers, and bulls; 60 hogs,
farm implements and machinery,
corn, bay, potatoes, etc. Credit
9 months Sale will begin at 11

o'clock. Harris and Wible, auc-

tioneers.

Thursday, March 7 Roy F Mc
Geebe will Hell at his residence
at Burnt Cabins, horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, farm implements
and machinery, hay, fodder,
corn, buckwheat, oats, etc; also
at a latter date will sell household
goods. Sle begins at 10 o'clock.

Friday, March 8, floury Car-baflg- h

intending to reduce his
stock and removing to a smaller
farm will sell at his residence on

the Tobie Glazier farm about five

miles south ol McConnellsburg
and 1 mile north of Webster Mills,
5 horses, 30 head of cattle, 40

bogs, some farming machinery,
and other things. Sale will be-

gin at 10 o'clock. J. J. Harris,
auctioneer.

Friday, February 15th at 1

o'clock, rain or ehine, R. W.

Bred beck, intending to leave

the hotel and move to Cleartield
County, will sell at his residence
at Burnt Cabins 1 horse, 6 cows,
6 yearling ewes, 1 gasoline en-

gine (H hp) lot of galvanized roof-

ing, bousehold goods, consisting
of stoves, chairs, tables, carpets,
sewing .machines, organ, three
guns, cash register, typewriter,
protectograph, potatoes, and
many other articles. Credit 6

months. J. M. Chesnut, auc
tioneer.

Wednesday, February 27, E.
L Wible intending to quit farm-

ing will sell at his residence 4

miles north of Clear Ridge and
1J mile west of Maddensville on

the road leading to Tnree Springs
6 horses and col la, 20 bead of cat
tie, brood sows, a lot of chickens,
and many other things. Sale be

gins at 10 o'clock. Credit 9

months. J. M. Cbesnut, Aoct.

Saturday, March 2, Roy Cook,
intending to quit farming will
sell at his resideuce on the State
Road, 2 miles west of Huston
town, a span of good mules, bar
ness, cattle, .

bogs, chickens,
buckwheat, farm implements,
etc. Also, at the same time and
place, he will, offer the farm con
sisting of 96 acres, 60, cleared
and in good state of cultivation,
good buildings, good, fruit, well
watered. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Credit 9 months. J.
M. Chestnut, auct.

Saturday, March 16, M. A.
Detwiler will sell at his farm at
Three Springs, his dairy herd
consisting of 12 milch cows, 4 of
which will have calves by their
sides; one registered Guernsey
bull 3 years old of May Rose
family, bis immediate ancestors
hold the world's record for but
ter producing 848 lbs. at 2i
years old. This bull's mother is
a half sister of this wonderful
heifer. Six head of worn horses
a yearling black mare colt, and a
lot of corn and potatoes. Sale
begins at 12 o'clock sharp J. M

Chesnut, auctioneer; T. A.
Weight, clerk.

Tuesday, March 19th, Levi
Keefer, intending to relinquish
farming, will sell at his residence
known as the J. F. Jobcjston
farm 1 mile northeast of Web
ster Mills, 8 head ot horses, 20

bead of fat cattle, 15 cows, 1

stock Holstein bull, 45 head of
bogs, farm implements and ma
chmery, potatoes, some house-bol- d

goods, etc. Sale will begin
at 10 o'clock. Credit 9 months.
Wible and Harris, auctioneers.

Wednesday, March 20th,
William Ruby intending to quit
farming and remove from the
County, will sell at bis residence
iu Dublin township on the Sander
Clioe farm, horses, cattle, farm-

ing implements and machinery,
household goods, etc. Credit 9

months. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 20, John

gas tultoh ccumrr mm, ucvomxLL3Mm.&;

Tbe Governmtut And The Farmer.

In his message of January 31

to the farmers of America, Pres-

ident Wilson points out the great
governmental agencies and in-

strumentalities in the field of ag-

riculture. 7

Our Department of Agriculture,
he states, is the greatest practical
and scientific organization in the
world and its total annual budget
of four to six million dollars has
been increased during the last

four years more than 72 per cent.

Its staff, numbers 18,000 and in

cludes many highly trained ex-

perts. The agricultural colleges
and experiment stations of the
country have a total endowment
of plant equipment of $172,000,-00- 0

and an annual income of more
than $35,000,000. Ten thousand
two hundred and seventy one
teachers with 125,000 students,
together w ith a vast number re-

ceiving instruction at their
homes, evidence what is being
done in the way of agricultural
training, and to these may be

added the 255 men and women
working under the Smith-Lev- er

Act.
The banking legislation of the

last two or three years, the Pres
ident shows, has given the farm-

ers access to the great lendable
capital of the country and through
the FederaliReserve banking sys-

tem and the Farm Loan banking
system farmers can obtain the
credit, both short and long term,
to which they are entitled and
which it is imperatively neces-- .
sary should be extended to them
to enable them to perform ad-

equately the tasks the country
now requires of them.

The' President touches on an-

other aspect of the relations be-

tween the farmers and the
Nation-"T- he toil, the intel-ligence.t- he

energy,, the
foresight, the self-sacrific- e.

and devotion of the farmers of
America will, I believe, bring to
a triumphant conclusion this
great war."

PUBLIC SALE.
IN KE: Walter F. Puiterson, Jr.,

Pluiutitr, vs. McCoiinellsbui'c
&. Fori Loudon Kailnmd
Company, Defendant, No 2419
March Jtrra 11)17, io Equity,
in tho District Court of the
United States for the Middle
District of Pennsylvania.

By virtue of a Decree of the said
United States Court, dated February
Ibt. 1918, and pursuant thereto, the
undersigned, as Receiver of the

and Fort Loudon Kail- -
road Company, will expose to public
sale at the terminal station of the
Company In the Borough of McCon-nellsburf- r,

Fulton County, on Friday,
April Ui, 1IK8. at two o'clock p. m.,
all the property of said Kailroad
Company, including right of way,
poles in place for telephone line, ter-
minal and terminal stations and all
buildings and real and personal prop-
erty of whateverklnd, and including al-
so the entire issue of First Mortgage
Bonds of said Company amounting to
$:i!)0,OU0.0O, secured by mortgage re-co- r

ed in the counties of Franklin and
Fulton in the State of Pennsylvania,
none of said bonds being outstanding

TERMS OF SALE: The property,
inuluutng the bonds aforesaid, will
be sold as a whole free anu clear
of all lions except taxes due the Cora
nionwealth, the payment of which shall
be assumed by the purchaser. Ten
per ceLtum of the amount, bid shall be
paid n cash when the property is
stricken down: i5 percentum addition-
al shall be paid on or be 'ore the 2lb
day of April, 11)18, on which da to ap
plication will be mad.) to the Court
for confirmation of tho sale; iind the
remaining 7.i per centum sh:ill bo paid
within ten days after tho co'itirmation
of the sale by the Court. Upon pay-
ment of thi full amount of the bid tho
licci iver will make, execute md de-

liver to tha purchaser, or bis assigns,
a deed for the property.

Notf.: While the property above
advertised for sal" Is encumbered by
a mortgage, the purchaser of the prop-
erty will secure therewith all the mort-
gage bonds secured by said mort-
gage and will thus be enabled to se-

cure the property clear of the encum-
brance of said mortgage.

For further information apply to
eUher of th undersigned.

C. II. BKRGNEK. Harrisburg, Pa ,
Recoiver of McConnellsburg & Fort

Loudon Uailroud Company,
Sharp k Eujkk,

Chambersburg, Pa., Counsel.

Secristand Brother having rent
ed their farm will sell at their re--
sidenci on Timber Ridge 5 miles
uortheaflt ot Hancock and two
miles south of Plum Run, 7 head
of horses ar-- mules, 19 head of
cattle, farming implements and
machinery,wagons, harness, hay,
Judder, corn, and potatoes, Sale
will begin at 9 o'clock. "Credit 9

months on sums of ten dollars or
more. Thomas Gilleege, auction-

eer. George W. Fisher, clerk.

Thursday, March 21, Mrs.
Lydia Martin will sell at her res-

ideuce in Ayr township two
miles South of McConnellsburg
cattle, household goods, etc. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock, when terms
will be ma'-r- known. A. U
Wible, auctioneer,

J;

H

to inform our many a satisfy

needs than before, despite other war
to have a line of good quality

prices. This one of the stores the
state that has goods, year's prices.

MONTHLY TALK

This i9 not a cut price bar-

gain sale. The low prices wo

quote in the adj lining columns are
on staple things you need

every day. You will notice that
none of these are on "off-seaso- n"

articles, used by most merchants
in price cutting.

We advise you to watch this
monthly. It will pay

you.
This storo is earnestly trying

to givo prompt and courteous at-

tention.

See that you get it !

DRY GOODS

it nice, Mothers and
Daughters, to come to a store where
you can find a complete line of dress
goods serviceable goods
at reasonable prices. We can show
you a complete line of the
enumerated below indeed, we feel
we can satisfy your needs better
than any one else.

Cotton and Wool Serges to

suit the most exacting A
splendid Assortmentof

Silk and Cotton Poplins,
Mescalines, Crepes, Voiles, etc.

Ginghams
Percales
Galateas
Calicoes
Muslins
Linings

.Outing etc.
AU and more too at.Prices which

save you money.

Bank

Cheerful attention to every inquiry.

THE

$20,000.00
in Days

That's tha increase in our deposits in thirty days. Are one of the
Don't Wait begin Now.

After you have saved a Few. Hundred can soon begin to

increase and no matter how little you eurnyou can look

forward to the time when you will be independent.
Why not be one of our army of Savers.

"THE HOME FOR SAVINGS."

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE"
We desire customers that this store is in better position to

difficulties andyour ever
conditions. Our aim is complete mer-

chandise at reasonable is few in

clothing, dry and shoes at last

These Prices For February Alone.

articlos

column

Isn't

attractive,

articles

buyer.

flannel,

Tnrifty?

--Dollars
rapidly;

FEBRUARY

LOOK THEM OVER.

Kerosene Oil 12c gal.
5 gallons to each customer.

Good Quality Dried Peaches 11c lb.
Formerly a gut id value at

Old Reliable Coffee 24c lb.
O.d Price

Five Bros. Smoking Tobacco 8c pkg.
3 z mzd 5 pkg. to each customer
old price for 2i cz pkg. was 10c,

Lancaster Ginghams 15c yd.
10 .yds m e icli customer.

Good Quality Towe'ing 9c yd.
worth double, ttut rice.

Standard Work Shirts 75c.
A good value at $1 X).

Heavy Overalls $1.00.
Worth $1 CO.

Binder Twine - - 20c lb.
It will pay you to buy now at l.hia price.

TABLE

In tho center of the store tbere is a table
covered with real bargains, and it will

be replenished daily. WATCH IT.

Young Men, we have a tine assortment of
ready-mad- e suits at prices exceedingly

low. If you like a neat-fittin- g unit let us
fix you up with a dandy made to measure
'suit. We have built up a large trade in

tailor made suits and we can satisfy you as
to style, quality of goods, and price. We
guarantee a fit
A snappy, serviceable line of boys suits-j- ust

what the boy wanis.

IF YOU WANT
Dress Shirts Work Shirts

Corduroy Pants Overalls
Rubbers Arctics

Underwear of variety and quality.

WE HAVE THEM.

ALWAYS SERVICE

CHAS, HUSTON Springs,

IMPORTANT
We are at the old Fulton
County room

Every Saturday
SHINNEMAN, JEWELER,

Chambersburg. McConnellsburg.

CLOTHING

Three

HOWARD

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWSDEALER,

AND SUIT CASES,

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Chambersburg,

More Saved Thirty
you

you

FULTON COUNTY BANK

transportation

Good
SPECIALS

15c.

.103.

SPECIAL

28

3

S3

h
S3
98

1

FARM

$10,000 worth of Farm Machinery o:

batidi. I'he largest strrk of Part
tool 9 in Huntingdon and Fulton Cow;

ties and wo own these trood.s at Ur

year's prices. Below is listed a fewt!
our lines.

Harvester machines
consisting of liiaders, Mowe.s, aic

Mayrakea.
Oliver Sulky and 2 Way Kiding Plows

Jno. Deere " " "
Oliver & Gale Kid Corn Cultivator
Oliver & Syracuse Furrow and Ik!

siJe Plows
Gale Sue Drop Double Row Con:

Planter
Oliver, Gale & Ohio Disc Harrowi

Oliver & Deering Spring and Spik

Tuolu lUrrows
One carlond of New Idea Manure

Spreaders with New SijJe
Brakes.

Ontario Grain Drills.
Single and Double Shovel Plows.
Five Tooth Wailnng Cultivators.

TO ARRIVE SOON
6G,0001bs. Dairy SH

2 cors Royfter' Fertilizer.
2 cars Roys ter V Calcium L'w

ri
ft

Our shoe line is stronger than it evr
was and we are positive that we ca.

both satisfy you and save you money

A better stock or a more complet
stock of men's work and dress eh
you will not find in the ne'ghborhood
Tbe same is true for the Ladies an

Children's shoes. Come m and let o

prove it to ycu.
Men's Work Shoes - $2 25 1;

The kind that wears.
Men's Dress Shoes . $3C0t:

Tbe Rice and liutchin's Brand.
Ladies' Shoes $? 50u;

The Riee & liutchin's Brand.
Children's Shoes iu complete assorH

ment.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY.

AT YOUR

& BRO., Pa

YEAGER

TRUNKS

Penn'a,

OOOOOOOOOOOOO EaSCTSEBS

MACHINERY

International

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real

Estate, the undersigned offers his service to ut)

one having real estate for sale, or wanting to

buy.

Ilia thorough acquaintance with values Bvi

conditions in Fulton County, coupled with loci

and successful experience in handling Real E

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about

results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA. .

Subscribe for the News.


